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BUDLEIGH SALTERTON 
RIDING SCHOOL

SUMMER PROGRAMME 
2022

 

MINI PONY DAYS
A mini version of the full day - 3 hours of pony owning including a ride 
and looking after the pony - leading, grooming, tacking and feeding. 
Ages 5 years and over
Times and costs: Morning sessions (AM) 9am - 12pm : 

Afternoon sessions (PM) 3pm - 6pm
£37.00

Dates:
July: Wed 20th (pm) Fri 22nd (am)

Fri 22nd (pm)
August: Mon 1st (am)  Mon 1st (pm)

Fri 5 th (am) Fri 5th (pm)
Fri 12th (am) Fri 12th (pm)
Mon 15th (pm)
Fri 19th (am) Fri 19th (pm)
Mon 22nd (am) Mon 22nd (pm)
Fri 26th (am) Fri 26th (pm)

Please note - all beginner riders age 8 years and under will need an 
adult to stay and lead them please

3 DAY COURSES 
Come and learn all different aspects of riding and stable management in a fun 3 
day course. You will be riding different horses and ponies throughout the course 
and learning all about their care. Riding will be 2 hours per day - usually one in the 
morning and one in the afternoon (but days will vary a little). Age 6 years and over.
Times and cost: 11am - 3pm daily 3 day course £190  
Dates:
July: Tues 19h - Thurs 21st
August:  Tues 2nd - Thurs 4th

Tues 9th - Thurs 11th
Tues 23rd - Fri 25th

Lunches are available from the cafe

To Book any of the events on the summer 
programme or Autumn term time courses:

1. Make sure you are registered on our online 
system  https://tinyurl.com/8umvfm6a

2. Go to the date of the course and find it under 
‘Activity Courses’

3. Please note all courses need to be paid for 
on booking and are non refundable

4 DAY MINI CAMP 
A taster of big camp! - 4 day mini camp with show / competition day 
on the last day. Stable management lessons and hacking. Ages 6 
years and over - riders will be split according experience
Times and cost: 9 am - 3pm daily £230 
Dates:

August:  Mon 15th - Thursday 18th

Lunches available from the cafe
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Learn to Lunge
A four week course learning the basics of lungeing. An amazing way to learn a bit of 
training from the ground and bond with your horse to develop your understanding of 
horse training. Also essential learning for the British Horse Society Stage Two 
examination. 
Times and cost:  Wednesdays 5.30 - 7 : July 27th, August 3rd, 10th & 17th

£110

Games club
A three week course of fun and gymkhana games. 
Riders must be very competent walk and trot level /Novice canter or canter level
Times and cost: Fridays 6-7.30pm £90
Dates: 5th, 12th ,19th August

FUN RIDES:
OAK LODGE CREAM TEA RIDES
A lovely 2 hour hack followed by home made cream tea in the Oak lodge. Any level welcome -  
rides will be split according to level of experience. Extras welcome on the cream tea part - £6.50 
(please email Chrissy with how many extras and pay at the cafe on arrival. )
Times & cost  : 4-6 with Cream tea at 6pm or 5-7pm with cream tea at 7pm (please see 
individual rides for timings)

£50 including 
cream tea  : £6.50 cream tea only

Dates: 
July: Friday 1st (4-6pm)
August: Tuesday 9th (5pm - 7pm)  

Friday 19th (4pm - 6pm)
September: Tuesday 6th (4pm - 6pm)

EARLY MORNING BREAKFAST RIDES
The best part of the day enjoy the early morning on the common followed by full English Breakfast in the Oak Lodge (why not meet up with non 
riding friends for the breakfast part - please email chrissy@devonriding.co.uk for booking extras for breakfast) Experienced riders only please. 
Times and cost : 6-8 am ride with breakfast at 8am

£52 including breakfast : Breakfast only - £7.50

Dates: 
July: Sunday 24th
August:  Sunday 14th
September: Sunday 11th

EVENING RIDES
A 2 hour ride in the evening when the wildlife on the common and the light is amazing -Please see levels of experience beside each ride

Times and cost : 5.45pm - 7.45pm £45 
Dates: 
July: Fri 22nd - novice canter level 
August:  Tues 2nd - experienced riders only

Tues16th  - novice canter level
Wed 24th - experienced riders only
Fri 26th - novice canter level

September: Fri 9th - last evening ride of the year - experienced riders only 

 

ADDITIONAL COURSES & RIDING EVENINGS

GROUP BOOKINGS
If you have a group of 4 or more people 
and would like to book one of the above 

events on an alternative date please email 
Chrissy for options

British Horse Society Stage one training 
(and optional assessment)
10 week training course towards British Horse Society Stage One
Times and cost:  Thursdays 5.45 - 8pm : July 7th - September 8th

£380 (assessment separate and optional) - please see further info
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